Sensitivity of tryptophan and related compounds to oxidation induced by lipid autoperoxidation. Application to human serum low- and high-density lipoproteins.
Tryptamine, serotonin and tryptophan are readily oxidized during the Cu2+-catalyzed peroxidation of arachidonic acid (AA) at neutral pH and under certain experimental conditions which determine their relative susceptibility to oxidation. Thus, in AA micelles, fluorescence spectroscopy demonstrates that positively-charged indoles interact with negatively-charged micelles while Trp remains in the aqueous phase. As a result, serotonin and tryptamine are preferentially oxidized. In egg phosphatidylcholine liposomes loaded with AA, the three substrates interact with vesicles and undergo lipid-induced oxidation. EDTA inhibits the formation of thiobarbituric-reactive substances (TBARS) and prevents the indoles from oxidation. Owing to the intricate contact between the lipidic core and the apolipoproteins, the Trp residues of human serum LDL and HDL3 are very rapidly oxidized, i.e., at least one order of magnitude faster than Tyr HDL and Lys LDL, which are believed to be involved in the binding of these lipoproteins to their cell receptors. Cupric ions are rather specific for the lipid-induced autoxidation of Trp residues of lipoproteins whereas in micelles and liposomes, Mn2+ and Fe2+ can lead to TBARS production and to oxidation of indoles. This specificity is surprising considering the known ability of Fe2+ to catalyze LDL modification (measured by TBARS production) during their incubation with various cells. Biological consequences of the easy lipid-induced oxidation of biologically important indoles are discussed.